
 

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS, WRIGHT LIBRARY 
PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

PERMISSION TO PUBLISH 
 

Subject to the following conditions, I/we request permission to reproduce for publication 
photographs or images of textual materials, or to quote from manuscript materials in the 
collections of Wright Library: 

1. Citation of images. The following is the acceptable citation for each image: 

Title of Work 
Author or Artist (if known) 
Special Collections, Wright Library, Princeton Theological Seminary 

2. Citation of manuscript materials. The following is the acceptable citation for manuscript materials: 

Title of Collection 
Special Collections, Wright Library, Princeton Theological Seminary 

 

3. Permission for use. Permission is granted for one-time use only. Photographic materials or other 
images may not be reused without written permission of Special Collections, Wright Library, 
Princeton Theological Seminary. 

4. Collection copies. The publisher agrees to send to Special Collections, Wright Library, Princeton 
Theological Seminary, one copy of the publication(s) containing the text or image(s) used. In the 
case of motion pictures, slide shows, videos, web sites or any other such work, the publisher will 
send a copy of such work or still photographs or photocopies of the title frame, frames showing 
images from Special Collections, and the frame showing picture credits. 

5. Fees. A minimum donation to Princeton Theological Seminary, a non-profit organization, of $25 
per image is suggested. There is no charge for publishing quotes or excerpts from manuscript 
collections. 

6. Submission of forms. Permission to publish is contingent upon receipt of this form and applicable 
fees. 

7. Quitclaim: Princeton Theological Seminary makes only a quitclaim license of such copyright as we 
actually possess in the material provided under this agreement. Princeton Theological Seminary 
does not make any express or implied warranties regarding the copyright of the material. Princeton 
Theological Seminary provides no warranty against the infringement of any third-party copyright. 

 
I/we hereby agree to the conditions specified above: 

 
 

Signature: Date: 



 
 

Permission to Publish (Continued) 
 

Requester Name:    
 

Organization:    
 

Address:    
 

City: State: Zip:    
 

Telephone: ( ) - Email:   
 

Publication Info: 
 

Format: 
 

 Periodical  Film/Video  Website 

 Book  Advertisement  Exhibit 

 Other (Describe):    
 

Publisher/Producer:    
 

Date of Publication/Production:    
 

Address:    
 

City: State: Zip:    
 

Telephone: ( ) - Email:   
 

Author(s):    
 

Title:    
 

List or describe specific items to be reproduced and published as well as publication information below: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Staff Use Only: 
Permission Granted    Permission Denied  
Approved by: Date:    


